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ADIE\,J SENIORS!

"ALL THE CAMPUS

NEWS

IN EVER Y

ISSUE"

VOLU Mt XI - Z24

HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY,

A~KANSAS

1939-40 Press Officals

Thirty-Seven To
Receiye Diplomas
Thursday Morning

Thirty Students
Receive Athletic
Letters This Year

1

Feature Section Announced By
Dean Sears, Senior Class SponI sor. Annuals Have Attractive
Covers,

Thirty lettermen' were announced
by Coaches M. E. Berryhill and R.
Stale Cli1b, and the Harding Liter- T. Clark as a resume of the athletic
ary Society.
lettermen for the year.

The Petit Jean, an nual yearbook,
was formally presented to the student body Thursday morning in
chapel.

Lettermen in the various sports

Stokes is a member of the T. 1\.

T. C lub, president of the Arkansas are:
Basketball-Otho LaFevers, Ewell
(:; lub, and the Harding Literary'
S ears, Junior Carroll, and Roy Ro e ,
Society.
all from Viola; Clyde v;ratts, Bexar;
Bill Harris is vice-president o Norman Smith, Reyno; Bill Bell,
the T. N'. T. Cl ub, manager of the Julian Dewberry, Cecil Garrison,
college swimming pool, and a mem- and L. E. Pryor Jr., all from Searcy:
. tv a nd J. H. Rice, manager, Cordell,
b er o f th e Harding Literary S oc1e . . i
Oklahoma.
All three are juniors from Searcy.
Track-Coach R. T. Clark, Union
City, Tennessee; Lowe Hogan, Gra nite, Oklahoma; Jack Lay, Mineral
Springs; Mack Greenway, Para-

I

Hinds TO

LeNadexFto~ruemar

poetry B00k

Presented Today
In Chapel

I

Flannery T0

I
written by Fletch- I

senior class song
er Floyd, "Ciassmates of Mine," will
be sung by John Mason. Following
the b enediction by Professor Dykes
the graduates will retire during the
playing of the recessional "March
Romaine," by the string ensemble.

Baccalaureate
Given Sunday

'

Lead Sen1·ors
Lamar Baker, of Chattanooga,
Tennessee, was e lected president of
the senior c lass of 1940 at a meeting
of the junior class last week. Other
officers chosen were Jack Wood
Sears, vice-president, and Emerson
Flannery, secretary and treasurer.

[

~

"Dedi6atio n is made to Dr. J. N.
Armstrong, president emeritus. This
year's senior class were th e freshmen under Dr. Armstrong when he
served his last year as president
and we dedicate this book to him
for his untiring efforts, his guidJACK BOMAR
dance,
and
Christ-like
ideals,"
Jack Bomar, junior from Searcy, j Ge'.<>:rge purganu_s, ed i tor, stated
was reappointed ' head of the News in his dedication speech.
ure De artment for HardDean L. C. Sears described the
and Feat
P
book and announced the students
ing College for next year.
include<l in the feature section.

I

I

I

Baker, Sears And

1

Bomar is president of the Koino- The cover, of green padded leather,
nia Club, vice-president of the Ar- represented Harding College by havg ould; Dan Spencer, Burns, Tenne ssee; Buck Harris, Searcy; Flet- kansas Club, and a member of the ing a globe featured on the covei·
thns showing Harding's influence
cher Floyd, Nashville; Vernon Boyd,
Harding Literary Society.
over the world.
F rederick,
Oklahoma;
. Quentin

ernor of the Rotary Club, and one
of the best known speakers in the.
state
He was graduated from the
University of Arkansas with a B.A.
degree, obtained his ;o.,J .A. degree at
Gately, Campbell, Missouri ; and
_the University of Missouri, and his
The officers for n ext fall's Missioj John Mason, manager, from Nash Ph.D. at New York University In nary Forum were selected at the
, vil.e.
'l'he third volume ot the "'Harding
Baseball- Roy Roe, Ewell Sears,
1927 he attended the Rotary Club regular meeting last Thursday night.
·nternational convention at Ostend
Book of Uudergraduate V e r se" was a nd Otho LaFevers, all from Viola;
l
'
Maurice Hinds, a prospective mis- presented to the student b ody t hi s
Belgium.
j
Norman Smit h , R eyno; Buck Har was elected mornin2" in chapel. The book is largs ionary to Afr!.r·.a,
Degrees will be conferred upon
~
ris, Searcy ; Roy Huffaker, Bald
the following by Dr. Benson. Mau-. Chairman, and S. F. Timmerman 1 er and more attractive this year Knolb; Oren Heffington, Enola;
rine House, Florence Lowery, Alice will serve as Program Chairmau. with five more pages of p~etry than, R eese Walton, Shreveport, LouisiAnne Davis, Tommie Jean Davis, To create interes t in the Forum, in previous volumes and the covers [ana; and Rogers Bartley, Parrish,
James McDaniel, Lois Maple, Wil- Emerson Flannery "'·as chosen to of white with black · lettering add. \Alabama.
liam Medearis, Paul Miller, Jess act as Publicity Chairman.
much to its attractiveness.
Captains in the different sports
Rhodes. Carroll Cannon, J. J. HopDuri;ng the re_mainder of the
Poetry by eac h member of th for this year were:
~r. z...rorman b'mith, Aistone Tabor., ,rr..e~ting; Prof. Leslie Bm·l~e 1<poke club ;:i.»<J a.ls;;> po.en1.s by th.i::.ee · Jum ~I
Ba:sk-etuall-Julian Dewberry and
Eunice Turner, James Warren, Nick on his plans of going to China and ni poets Hobart Ashby, Zelma BE>ll , Clyde Watts.
camp, Lowell Davis, sue McHam, outlined reasons for not going im- and Sam Peebles, appear in the
Track- Lowe Hogan and Jack
Raymond Vaughn, Henry Wallace, mediately.
The group was led in book.
\Lay.
R. T. Clark, Vertie Davis, Argyll. singing by Maurice Hinds, and WalDedication of the book to N eil B. [Baseball-N'orman Smith and Roy
A ll en, Annie l\llae Alston, Hazel j ter Moore was in charge of the pro- .Cope was made in the program th is R oe .
Barnes, Rogers Bartley, A, D. Behel, gram.
morning. Copies of the book were
Only selections for captains in
Ralph Bell, Mary Nelle Blackwell,
also presented to Eunice Turner basketball have been m ade for next
Franklin Boshell, Julian Dewberry,
and Sidney Hooper, winne rs of the year. They are Roy Roe and Junior
Avanelle Elliott, Fletcher Floyd ,
Sidney Hooper, Red Garrison, Nlellie
Golden, and George Gurganus.
Special awards and honors will
be presented by Dean Sears. The

a nnual poetry contest.
Books may be obtained from any
of the following members of the
Poetry C lu b: Marjor ie ' Farley, Lois
Campbell, Ellen Spears, Florence
Lowteiry, Mabel Dean 1McDoniel,
Lowe Hogan, Don Bentley, a nd Kern
Sears.

Mason 0'Neal
And craver
,ITo Head Juniors
·

1

Thirteen Girls
Pass Red Cross
Life Saving Tests

To the strains of "O Come All ye
Faithful," sung by the mixed chorus,
the graduates marched into the college auditorium Sunday evening,
May, 28th, to hear the baccalaureate
address.
After the invocation by
S . A. Bell, the congregation was diF 1annery is from Portsmouth.
rected by Leonard Kirk in singing
"Holy, Holy, Holy."
The first Ohio. He is president of the local
Psalm was read by T. H. Sherrill. 4 _H C lub, and a member of the
J. N. Armstrong, president-emer- Lambda Sigma Club.
itus of Harding, delivered the baccalaureate sermon which was on the
subject "Christianity Compared to
Leavening." "Faith of our Fathers"
t
was then sung by the congregation.
B . F . Rhodes offered the benediction.
and the service ended with the reJack Bomar, junior of Searcy, was
cessional.
elected president .of the Koinonia
Buck and Bil 1 Harris served as
Club last week by acclamation to
ushers for the occasion.
succeed James McDaniel.
o
J. E. Bartley, sophomore from
t
I Parrish, Alabama, was elected to

I Two seniors
Awarded

I

5cholarships

And Drake To
'L d K •
•
ea
01non1a s -

I

manager of th e track team.
Foy _O'Neal, from Hugo. Oklah orna, was elected as vice-president.
He is a member of the Sub T C lub
and the Oklahoma State Cl u b.
Ver le Craver, from Lexington,
North Carolina, will serve as secre-

tain s his master's <;l.egree a nd will
th en be eligible for a fellowship
und er which to work for his Ph. D.
R. T. was judged worthy of this
\ onor because of his excellent
scholarship and efficiency as a
zoology laboratoy assistant here.

Academy FacuIty
Enterta1ns
•
Academy seniors

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Burke, R. N.
Gardner, and Mrs. George S. Benson,
members of high school faculty, and
Dr. George S. Bensen entertained
the high school senior class with a
banquet in the h ome economics dining room Saturday night, May 20th
at eight o'clock.

\Vord, Earwood,
Lambert, and Blue
T agma Officers

At the annual election of officer>-:,
th e Tagma C lub e lected as president Dewey Word, from Rison. Worcl
is a sophomore and a member of the"
Arkansas Club.
Doyle E~rwood, of Baileyton, Alabama, was chosen as vice-president.
He is a member of the Flagala Cluh,
a nd the sophomore class.
Lee Lambert, of Idabel, Oklahoma,
was chosen as secretary-treasureL
He is a sophomore and a member o f
the Oklahoma Club.

Travis B lue, of Salem, will serv•~
The long table covered with a as sergeant-at-arms. He is a memI white linen cloth was cen tered with ber of the Arkansas Club.
pink roses flank ed by blue tapers
in crystal holders. Red roses and II
INVITATION
magnolia blossoms added further to
A
note
received from Frank
the attract iveness of the room.
•
The Koinonia Club and their dates
Rhodes, a g1raduate of Harding
The program featuring every senvisited Doniph an yesterday. Dean
and the son of Professo r B.F.
ior and planned b y M'rs. Burke was
Rhodes, invites all who are goand Mrs. L .C. Sears chaperoned the as follows:
ing to visit the exposition in
Th e ra d"io program th! s afternoon group.
W-e lcome, Mrs. Benson·, Response,
San Francisco to visit with his
•
•
• succeed N•ick Camp as vice -·p res iTh ose who attended were; Herdent and Oscar Drake, Junior from will feature a series of interviews bert Lashlee and Esther Marie Clay, Denis Allen; Class will, Mildred
congregation while there.
Don B entley, from Arp, T exas, was , Miston, Tennessee, succeeds Bomar with old students who have r eturn - Houston Hopper and Gwendolyn Dawson; C lass Prophecy, Jane BixDear Editor:
elected president of the T .N.T. Club i as secretary-treasurer of the club. ed to the campus for the last few Freeman, Jack Bomar and Bill Den- !er Reading, Charles Huddleston;
The Church of Christ, 649
last week. He is a member of the i Bomar is editor of the News and days of school. In this group will smore, J. E. Bartley and Florence Vocal solo, Juanita Trawick ; Vocal
Eighth Avenue, San Francisco,
Press Club, Texas C lub, and the · Feature Service of the college pub- be Cliffo.rd Cronin, "Blacky Berry- Lowery, James McDaniel and Verle Duet, Raylene Thornton and Ruth
California, invites all v'isitors
P oetry Club.
licity departm e nt, a member of the hill, Marjorie and Margaret Over-, Craver, Carlon Hocutt and Maxine Bradley; Piano Solo, Mary . Etta
to the fair th is summer to worRill Harris, from Searcy, was re- Campus Players, the College Lite- ton, Xelma Bell, Sam Bell, and Britell, Clyde Watts and Louise Langston; Advice to Seniors, Prof. ship with us. Come, be with us,
elected vice-president of the club. rary Society, and the Arkansas others who will be here.
Willard, Theodore Miller and Mil- Gardner; Class History, Enid Coleit will do you good.
Excell Berryhill, from Rochester, Club.
A small vocal ensemble will sing dred Cleek, J. C. McCaleb and man; and High School life in Ch ina,
8. Frank Rhodes
T exas • wes e l ected secre-hreas urer I Drake is a . member of the Tennes- . some old 'farorite songs and close Dorris Herrin, and Oscar Drake and Dr. Benson.
67 Waller St.
Leslie Burke was toastmaster.
San Francisco, Calif.
of t heclub.
I see Club and the Lipscomb Club.
j the program with a hymn.
Eva Thompson.

Ben Iey' H arrts,
. And
'
Berry·h1'JJ Head T N T

tray and treasurer for the group.
She is a member of the G•A 'l'A Cl ib,
and was se lected as a favorite in
the 1939 Petit J ean.

Pauline Moser, junior, was crowned Quee n of the Petit Jean by Editor Gurgan u s. Maids were Myrene
\-Villiams and T. Rose Terry, who
were also selected for beauty in the
feature section.
Others in the feature section were
as follows:
Queen of May-Corrine Bell.
Best all 'round Boy-James Mc-

Thirteen girls have c-0mpleted daniels.
Best all 'round Girl-Annie Mae
tests and are elegible for life saving Alston .
Cl:'rtificates and badgei::. Miss M::i,rFavorite Buy-George Gfll'ga:inT:<" g:ret Alston, director of physical
Favorite Girl-Verle Craver.
Honor Students-Jess Rhodes and
education for girls, announced toMary Ag·ne~ Evans.
day.
Best Athlete-Junior Corroll.
The girls have been working on
High school f eature section in this all winter as 'a part of their cluded the following:
physlical e.diufation program and
Favorite Boy-T. M. Hogan.
were well qualified for the tests,
Favorite\ G irl-Mary Etta LangMiss Alston stated.
ston. '
Carroll.
Those who completed the work I Best all 'round Boy-Regan Yaro
and will receive senior Red Cross . borough.
Life Saving badges and certificates 1 Best a ll 'round Girl-Juanita TraI
are E lizabeth Arnold, Frances White, wick.
Mary
Alberta Ellis,
Gwendolyn
Honor Students-Dennis Allen an d
Farmer, Wailana Floyd, Valda For- Ruth Bradley.
rest, Lola Harp, Edoline King,
Jim McDaniels, business mana\Villela Knaple, Margaret Lako- ger, presented annuals to Dr. Armtas, Iris Merrit, Frances William - strong, L . D. Frashier, first to reson, and Ruth Yingling.
serve his annual and next year's
During t h e past week tw o seniors
The girls will receive their honors editor, and Jack Wood Sears , next
have received special awards perin chapel this week as soon as they year's business manager.
mitting them to continue their
arrive.
hi gher education. William Medearis has received a scholarship to

Baker is a .graduate of David Lip.Vanqerbilt University, Nashville,
scomb College, a m ember of the
Tennessee.
William merited this ,
Sub T-16 Club, the Lipscomb Club, f
scholarship because of his high
and the T ennessee State Club. He I John Mason, of Nashvil!e Ark -1 scholastic record and charac ter. He
is also a member of the Men's Glee i ansas, will head the junior class of Will majol" in Eng·Jish and minor in
Club.
1940. He was elected at a meeting of religion.
Sears is from Searcy, a member of the :sophomore class last week.
R. T. Clark has been granted
the Sub T-l 6 Club, ATkansas Club, Mason is a member of the male a graduate ass istanceship in zoology
Alpha Honor Society, and a student quartet, the Men's Glee Club, th e at th e University of Oklahoma. He
H Club, Arkansas Club, and was will hold this position until he ot.ipreacher.

Bomar, Bart1ey,

Petit Jean Staff
Dedicates Book
To J.N. Armstrong

Publicity Director

' 'Coaches Berryhill And Clark
Announce Lettermen In Various Sports. Seven Added
To H Club.

Dr. Fred Kellar To Deliver
Final Address To Class on
Campus Lawn. Awards To I
Be Made also.
Thirty-seven seniors will receive
diplomas at commencement ThursPictured above are the officers
day morning at ten o'clock. 'l'his is
the largest c lass ever to be gra<}uat- for The Bison next year, as aned from Harding. The exercises \Vill nounced by the publications com be held on the campus on the south mittee recently. Left to right are
side of the Adminstration Building. Buck Hanis, re-elected editor-in"The March of the Priest" played
chief; Bill Stokes, re-elected busiby the string ensemble under Mrs.
\Vard's direction will usher in the ness manager; and Bill Harris,
capped and go\vned seniors and sports editor for next year.
faculty. Dean Sears will offer the
Buck Harris is a member of the
invocation a nd the Men's Glee Club
H Club, lettering in both track antl
will then sing "Light of the World."
baseball this spring , the Arkansas
The class address will be delivered by Dr. Fred Kellar of Conway. j
At present Dr. Kellar is director of
soil conservation work, district gov-

1
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Former Students
On Radio
Drogram Today

I

I

Koinonia Club
Goes To Doniphan
For Spning Outing
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BY L. O. FRASHIER

BY
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Verle Craver .. ......... .. . ... ............
Ridney Hooper ...... •.........• ••• .......
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Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

ragments

With Other CollegeslF

ALAS, ALACK, HERE 'TIS JUST ABOUT the
end of school a nd soon there will be no more snooping to do. Sta rting tomorrow there will be weeping
a nd wailing when these lovers begin to part. If you
stick around you might get a glimpse of some heav y
courting, too. And to top off the finale there will be
a full moon all this week. Wow!
IT HAS BEEN REPORTED THAT Clarence
Perry was caught reading a book entitled "Essentials
of Succesful M.arried Life." Now we just wonder what
could induce Perry to do such a thing. '
WHETHER YOU HAVE NOTICED IT OR NO'r
this Floyd-Copeland affair is getting thicke1·'n fleas
on a dog's back. vVell, we' ll have to hand it to 'emthey make a nice looking pair.
WE DDN'T KNOW JUST 'VHERE OR WHEN
it started, but John Mason and Donnie B ird have been
hittin' off lately. From the way they sang in their
joint recital the other evening one would thing they
really had it bad. A splendid recitaJ.

• • •

Advice Squelching
Farewell Speech
I
Y'o u probably wouldn't worry aHarvard University tech n icians
Exekiel G1·ump, famous poet-phihave developed a deisil engine that bout what people think of you if losopher, once said, "Even the most
you could know how seldom they do.
runs oµ melted butter.
-Olin Miller delightful things must end." And.
Fragments is no exception. My hope
A royal court session was held
is that the person who inherit~ this
Dialogue
on the Iowa state college campus
column
will love it as ·much as I do.
To Kn{)ck - kneed ga ls.
when the crown Prince and. Princess
First Knee-I'll le.t yo.u by this
of Denmark visited the institution.
time if you'll let me by the next
Oaffynitions
tim e.
Shoulder-A man who fights for
Cornell University scientists have
S econd Knee-Hokay.
the U. S.
discovered the special enzyme which
Anlc;;le-Man who married your aunt.
makes race horses run fast.
Force of Habit
Cheer~Something to sit on.
Or
Morose-Bigger and Better roses.
Rutgers University senior s voted
Somebody lntrod,u ce Them
five to one against a third term for
Brother Rhodes walked up to
President Roosevelt.
Bonnie Williams, who was in charge
of th e library desk the othe r day and
asked her if Florence Lowery was
New York city has the world's in the library.
largest system of municipal colleges ..
"I don't know," replied Bonnie,
"I'll ask Miss Score." She took a few
Total junior college enrollment steps and then added. "Have you
in the U.S. is greater this year than looked her up in the card catalog?"
ever before.

I

Me dieval schools in Japan will
halve their Eglish and German language hours to provide mor e time
for cli nical work.

I
I

Ball Game-Two little kids a'cry in'.

A Woman's Lament
Comme ncement!
Some w ill come
In caps and gowns,
Some with sui t s and boots;
But imy apparel
Will be a barrel.
-----------

I

§pirit ®f

Backstage

Ql~ri!lt

BY SIDNEY HOOPER

I have attended quite a few recitals in my days. I have seen them
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - when dressed up and seated in the
Conducted by

S. F . TIMMERMAN

Harvard University has established a radio wor.kshop to explore new
This year, for the firs t time in audience, I have seen them from
possibilities in the development of
I overhead, I have seen them from
Reportorial Staff: Ann French, Billy Yount, Margaret
several years, the Bison carried a 1 backstage but only once ·in my life
broadcasting as an art form.
Lakotas, Don Bentley, Excell Berryhill, Esther
-----o
religious column unded th e above 1 have I ever atended a. concert and
Adams, Marie Brannen, and J. P . Thornton.
h.eading. Although many improve- enjoyed the singing from a position
PRIZE DATE OF THE WEEK IS .... Clarence
men ts could have been made in the flat of my back on a divan out in .
the hall. A little thing like having
APPRECl,A. TION
Perry and Marjorie Kelly.
colun1n as a whole, we feel that
Thank goodness we Jive in a free
my appendix plucked didn't s top me
Now that the· end of the school year lS
this has been a n important step in from seeing John a nd Donnie in a
OSWALD DIGS AND DIGS TO GET a good one country where a man may say what
drawing near, we, the students of Harding Col- . for the finale. In despair he settles down on this one. he thinks . .. he isn't afraid of his I the progress of our school paper joint recital.
lege will soon be scattered to the "four winds." "Some gals take a pill to get rid of a headache and w~fe , neighbors, or b~ss, and if he's and we appreciate the cooperation of My congradulations to Mrs . Jewel
others take a headache to get rid of a pill."
sure it won't hurt his business or all those who have. _contributed to for ·sponsoring th e joint recital,
We hate to see this time that w~ have been lookreputation.
its success with articles and en- which, by the way, was colorful,
ing for draw near and our hearts fill with apPET NAMES OF THE WEEK ARE .. .. "Jackey"
--College Profile
harmonious, well planned and well
couragement.
preciation to all that have been of service to us Cleek . ... "Grann ey" Evans .... "Clarita" Lowery ....
---·
present; mycongradulations to John
Should
each of us take time to and Donme on their smgmg, es"Briber" Brannen .... "Egbert " Smethers .. ... .
ne idea .of an true friend is the
.
during the year.
1 f low who will sit by you during a m~ke a catalogue of a l'. the en-1 p~cially the last duet.
__ _ I wish to take this opportunity to express
T'W.AS A SCREAM TO SEE THE HARRIS · test even though he lmwos you can't dowrnents we have received from
m-y appreciation to each member of the Press t wins and Sprat Oliver in their rain coats and bare- ~swer the questions.
lour school work this year in Harrt-1 "vVitho_ut Bene:it 0 ~. Reno", will
1
foot
ed
going
over
to
the
Bl'idg.
e
s'
household
the
oth
er
-The
Clircka.saw
Ing Goll@!JQ b.:11 way of associations, be presented tomght m a request
Club for their splendid cooperation during the
evening
to
eat
hamdogs.
.
. .
perfornu1.nce---£01'- the benefit of t_he_
year. Never h~ve I had the pleasure to work
1 friendships, classwork, sp1ntual ele- I parents
and friends. When first
Tangles......
\
with a more willing and cooperative group than
Laugh and the world laughs with 1Yations, a nd numerous others, I'm given, the pla.y, which is a s~tire
CALLING ALL GIRLS! CALLING ALL GIRLS!
sure we would fi_nd ourselves a t a OH the divo rce situation, was well
this year's Press Club. As editor I came into this Mr. Kirk is on third trying to get in l\Jiss Score's you.
loss for time and capacity for ap - 1rE'.ceived l;>Y the Harding students.
work as green as a gourd and a little pessimistic room . ... . Second call-He' s in Mrs. Jewel's room eat- L augh and you laugh a lone.
preciation for them al l. \Ve accept .
,
as to just what a group under my leadership ing cookies.
The first is_ the teachers joke
I
them as a matter of course without ., The musical program to be given
The second is your own.
could do. But much to my relief and graditude,
-Ga teway realizing the genuine value received 1 Wednesday night is a very fittin g
each member took the work assigned the mand.
from them. It is not my purpose at ·climax of the .music department,
.
this time t o e.n nume1:ate even to a 'which has progressed so laudably
handled it in a splendid manner.
"I' m knee-deep in love with you ." s·m all degTee what the year has been this year. An Orchid to Mr. s. J ewel
"All right. I'll put yo u on my wad ing I
I h Id 11.k·
·
Special mention will be given to a few whc
list.''
it{) me, but S OU
·e to eu 1ogize and an electric clock to Mr. Kirk
helped me to get started in the work. Ralph
i~1 a feeble way tliis year that is now fur piloting the Harding students
-Sullivan Reflector J?eaching an end and will soon pass to a love of singing. They are large Bell, sports editor, gets a vote ! of thanks for
i'nto the ever growing Past.
ly responsible for us singing for the
helping me learn the mechanic~! ropes to this
D efinition:
BY MABEL DEAN McDONIEL
vVhen th e fil·st day of this school sheer joy of singing.
work. Under the circumstances; I really appreBanana Peel- food adicle that
brings the w e ight down.
year arrived God blessed m e with an
ciated his help. Another one is oui: faculty ad-The Mountain Eagle opportunity. That opportunit y was
It has been said that when the
Long s ummer days stretch invitingly ahead-stuviser, Neil B. Cope. He was always ready to
~·ealized in the conti nua lly unfold~ Swan dies it sings a sweet note. I'rp
ents, best friends, ,will be scatered miles apart-new
give praise where there was the smallest chanc~. faces will replace old ones next year-the campus S tork: a fowl that suposedly brings ing vistas of service and develop- not a swan and I don't feel sick.
ment in Harding. There were pano- I I hope this sour note will inspire the
and when he saw something that didn't de- dents, best friends ,: will be scattered miles apar t- n e w b abies.
dance ramie fie lds of fruitfulness, hills of, writer of next years Fine Arts colserve it he overlooked it. Then last, but by no ap pear-and the ~orld will go on.
f3nowbal1: meaning that a
success, and streams of delightful- umn to plug what ever he deems
* *
h as been postponed.
means least, our business manager, Bill Stokefl.
blazer .... ness. I did not use the greatest of worthy, t o praise what he considers
It seems n ow that I must return next year-I'd B oom: a Kentucky trail
He is the one who has kept The Bison from
w isdom nor diligenc e of time in laudible, to give credit to whom
hate tci think of not being ii1 the Poetry Cl ub, Press :Oaniel.
appropriating th1s opportunity, but credit is du e, t,o ig n ore what h e
fi nancial verge of destruction. With such a bifCl ub, and my social club-and when I think of some· I
can't improve, a nd to get his colu~n
ficu lt task and with no more preparation than one else writing ~Y "Meditations" I feel a lmost like "Prof: I woulcl like to know why it for it I am thankful.
With the opportunity that came, in on time. ' r' ' '
he had , he has performed a splendid piece of Arna Lou.
{is that whene\'er I leave the roon1
there call'\e nine rnon ths to spend as
* •
*
\for a short time and then return I
work.
·
my untutored unders tanding directThe final radio program will be a
find no one working.
Brother Armstrong's final chapel speech for the
wear e d me. Of co urse they were n ot all consimation of a new endeavor in
Then there are others who deserve. . men. Student: It' s because you
mine to begin with, but were given extra curricular activities, the comtion. The student body as a I whole has been year made m e more appreciative of the sacrifice my -rubber h eels, sir.
mother and father made for m e t o come to school and
-Exchange to me bit by bit that I might not pletion of a job well done. More
very considerate. Criticism this year has been impressed me with the selfishness of ingratitude.
lavish with them. As each passed power to the staff next year. I'll b e
mild , and we feel that in most cases it has been Few students attend college VLithput some lilacrlfice
from the Future into th e Past, flit-. a'listening to you!
Someon.e 011ce said that the wiseconstructive. Much of this constructive criti- on the part of parents.
' est crack of all is to keep the one ting by the Present without a moment's hesitation, I realized that is
cism has come from last year's editor, Sam Peein your face c losed.
-Optimist was not spent as wisely and usefully
Again
annuals
are
being,
; p~~;>~d around-the '
bles, who has been in contact with us throughas it could and should have been
libr~ry, the fish pond, th e front . 'steps and dining ~
Ol<"'F HAND I'D SAY THERE is something wrong
with the Brannen-Wilks affair. ,Tis a shame that
it had to happ en here at the end of the year. Can't it
be patched up, folks?

Scraps
.'if

·

. .

I
I

I

.

. . .

Meditations

I

out the year telling us of our weak points and
how to remedy them .

The longer I write the more I can think of
to express my appreciation to, but I will men tion 0nly one mote-our advertisers. We fell
that the business men in town have realized that
it does- pay to advertise with us, and they have
certainly cooperated .with us in every way . They
have been very considerate and; have added more
power to our organization by tpeir cooperation.
Again to all- thanks for helping. - The
Bison. the student publicatio.n, struggle through
another year, and we' ll be seeing you ·n.ext year.
-Buck Harris, Editor
1

----10---The American flag wa~ first displayed : on
a man-of-war on July 4, 17?i7. Captain John
Paul Jones raised the flag, made by young women from their mother 's gowns, to the mast
of his ship. the Ranger, at Portsmouth Harbor,
New Hampshire.

hall are favorite places to hail a passer-by a nd have i
him scribble a line. I doubt if anyone has a clean ,
1
annual now. But who would · wain t ·a clean annual?
Its a Harding trfidi tion to have every page scribbled
on- that adds vi;i.lue unaccountable.

. . ·. .

First Neighbor: Yes sir, I wear the use d. Many valuable minutes ·were
unwisely and prodigally used; nev~
pants in my family ,
ertheless, for · each second I am
Second Neighbor: But I noticed you
deeply grateful.
nad ah apron over them after supper
Finding myself at a loss t o know
last night.
how to express my .si nc erest emoChinese legend has it that the tions with reference t o all that was
fan originated at the Feast of min e during this year, I c lose with
la nterns in 11 50 B. C ., when the a silent prayer of thanksgi\~ ing for
heat was . so oppressive that a : each blessing, each friend, each
mandarin's daughter took off her pleasure, each impression for good,
mas!{ a,nd bagan ~.gitating the of a s inRirig spirit; a'. nd with a
each encouragement, each exalta tion

Poetry Corner.
TWO VIEWS
· B y-Lots- Campbell

I wonder why, when people look
Upon the self-same thing,
Some wr ite in annuals the first thing that comes
Why some can only see the g loom
to their minds-some flatter, some write their am!And some can find the g leam .
bitions, others '11ecall pl Eiasant memories. Some a~e
not even particµl a rly concerned whether what the)':
I had a temper fit .one day.
It was unmaidenly and rude.
write is readable 01· not. Writing ali over the pa~e.,
Dad scolded for the things I'd said,
using other' s space. writing over other's pictures and
But l\~amma looked for g ood.
names show selfishness a nd lack of go~d taste in th~
,
technique of annual writing.stifling a ir with It.
visions of u sefhlness, for a sincere Both knew that I was sorry.
An American woman does ' not opportunities of service, for greater
'Twas just
lot of " bunk" • * *
I'll hate to bid a ll the seniors goo dbye. We'll miss lose h er citizenship upon her mar - prayer of petition for continued But Dad thought it below my n orm,
While Mamma called it 'spunk'.
you. Many effic ient lead ers· wl11 be missed n ext year, riage to a foreign er, under· a law I thy of every friend and every bl~ssand earnest .heart that will be worWhat will school be like w ithout Fletcher to sing-..:. passed Sept. 2, '1 9 22.
POETRY
.
ing.
· '
· '
·'
J }m Mac's stirring political speeches-Avanelle's higl;l
By-EJ!len Spears
scholastic record-Bill's dis courses on love-Annie
In comparison with human eyes,
Argentina, Canada, C hina, Great Poetry that springs not
Mae'3 quiet considerateness-George's a ·n nual an- th~ . eyes of most bir~s are tele:=;copic. A small grain particle, Britain, India, the Netherlands, and
Frnm the heart
nouncement-Hooper's nume rous · activities.
hardly
_distinguishable
by
perthe
United
States
are
the
most
Is
like
empty shells,
* *
for GermanOr vacant dreams.
Goodbye-I hope every one returns exce pt the son standing a yard away from it, important markets
is seen 10() yards by some birds.
watches and clocks .
Tha t fall apart.
seniors- and l hope they can't stay away always.

I

a

..

a
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Craver, Vivian Moser, ANOTHER YEAR HAS PASSED
[M~. Chandler
Montgomery, and
AND WE MUSTSAYGOODBYE ,Given Surprise
BY VERLE CRAVER
Birthday Party
Williams Lead GATA'~
The time ls about here when we ing, black-robed procession come I
Bell, Bergner Elected M!cDonieL Hughes, And Verle craver was elected presi -1 must say goodbye to our. frien~s filing in to hear Harding's final I Mrs. A. B. Chandler was honored
dent of the G A T A Club Saturday which we have made durmg this word in their lives.
Then the by the kitchen force with a surprise
year. In all the gala affairs-reThorn ton To .Lead
Officers, For
night at the regular meeting. Th'e ceptions, plays and parties, which mingling crowd disperses and in a party Thursday evening following
Mu Etta Adelphians
other officers elected then are Vi- take place at the close of school, few hours, we will be scattered- the recital.
Ju Go Ju Club

Aociety

'I

1

vian Moser, vise-president, Vald~
Laura Jane Henderson, MargueThe Ju Go Ju Clup was enterMontgomery, secretary and trea. tained staurday, May 20th by their rite Crum, Naomi Holt and Connie
• •
1
surer, and Myrene W1lhams, custo.senior members, Avenelle Elliot, McKim entertained the Mu Etta
Adelphian Club Saturday night. dian.
1
Floren, ce Lowery, Hazel Barnes and Miscellaneous games were playe d I L ou1se
· W'lla
·
i
r d , th e re t'inng
pr e s l Maurine House. Group singing was and refreshments were served .
1dent, 'presented Lois Maple, the only

~njoyed after which refreshments,

•.r.

Rose Terry, presided over the
consisting of ham sandwiches, tea business meeting at which Mabel
and cookies were served.
Dean McDaniel was elected presi.
Corrine Bell was elected president dent of th e Club for next year. Helen
of the club at a special meeting, Hughes was elected vice-president
Saturday, May 27th and Charlene and La Vonne Thornton secretaryBergner was chosen to be secretary-' treasurer.
treasurer. Plans were also discussed
for entertaining old club members
who will return to the campus
homecoming day.
1·

Manley, Fielder, And
Crawford To Head
Ko Jo Kai's
Mrs. S. A. Bell entertained . the
Ko Jo Kai Club with a bunking
party at her home Saturday night,
20
May
'.
.
.Tommie Jean Davis presided over

majority of us will be back next
senior, with a gift from the club. year, but the seniors have not that
After the business meeting the consolation.
The senior, who has reached
members went to Headlee's Drug
another climax in life, is ready to
1
Store for refreshments.
launch into the real sea of livingJAMES DAVID HOBBY

Barrt Whitten t Lakotas,
And Campt Elected
F or L • C • '
Ofjf •

Each

lI\

I

PHELP'S
Shoe Shop

•=• '

he will stay home Ltnd help his hind a table covered with a white
parents ; maybe he has attained cloth and centered with a beautisome small job that might help
fully decorated cake At each end
to make a little money. The sum.
.
mer months are only a vacation of the table was a bowl of red roses.
and resting period. He Is anxious A gift was placed directly in front
to be where he can improve himself. of the honoree's chair.
·
Deep down in his determined, am•
·
bitlous heart, h8" is planning what
During the evening group singing
courses of study and activities will was enjoyed, and refreshments were
help him more when that time served at the close of the entercomes when he must raise anchor tainment.
land set out to sea.

I

.....

Pa~ _C~sh

-._...._......-~

l +•+

and Pay Less

·l
,t

I

I

I

I I

I

I

I•••••:•

I

I

.........................................................................

~

COMPLIMENTS

+·

f

9

IiTT

t+

'\Ve Save You Money
PHONE 500

.;

. :......................... I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Send a Picture
Home
·6 for 25c

COLLE<iE

I

JEWELER

11 I

I

.........................

~-()~(). . . .()4119(). . . .(). . . .( ,

J. C. Penney Co.

I
I
i
I
0

Inc.

0

I
'

I
I
I
0

o

0

o

For Fresher Meats

c

I

--o-

Phone 18

I

II

Handle In An

+um:uu.:111111111111111111111 mmmm+

:3>411904119<>4119'(,...(~()41110

VIRGIL
LEWIS

All colors - All sizes

Ladies' Apparel

-o--

Efficient Manner

KROH'S

All Business
0

HAPPY VACATION

Slacks, Shorts
and Sport Suits

0

'

HOSE

To all of you Harding
boys I wish to express my
sincere appreciation for the
business you have given me
this year. I shall be looking forward to your return with anxiety.

DRUGS

Semi-Service
also at the
so me low
price.

We Will Endeavor to

I

t)~(,....()....()....()...04110

GIFTS -

-o--

Tem·p orary agency on campus c

'

'I

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Smart ..• yet economical
... these Penny Wise
Chiffons will put glamour
in your budget. Sturdy
enough for workaday
hours . . . sheer Aatlery for evening. Three
or four-thread shadow! ess construction.

Fancy Groceries

Security Bank

c
up to $5.00 ,,

0

-~

196-Phone-196

c

-and-

PICK UP s:::ic:ELIVERY '

Free insurance

SANITARY '
MARKET

0

Robertson's Drug
Store

-o--

fxPrESs II

'

-o-

i
I'

Economy Market

!

c
''

Better Foods
for Less

+ ' 11111111111mmmmm111mm:mmu•

~<>--.<~<>....<>4119-<>....CO

'
c

t
,..

1

I

Safeway

f.

24 Hour Service

c

Your
KROGER STORE

, ....._.:•

I

Johnson's
Studio

AT

:

inn

-o--

Compliments of

I
.............................. I

0. M. Garrison

APPRECIATES YOUR
TRADE

SAVE

If we don't have it we'll· get it.

•

i

;

--0-

Berry
Barber Shop
218 Arch St.

COFFEY'S SERVICE
STATION

Phone 284

I•

Rexa ll Drugs
Cara Nome Cosmetics

It

West and Marsh

OPTOMETRIST

Your Bus_iness Appreciated

ARKANSAS PROVISION
I I

DRUG STORE

it•

BANKING

Dr. M. M. Garrison

GUARANTEED
E. MARTIN'S JEWELRY

CALL

CROOK'S

It

DEPENDABLE

Your Eyes My Busines.s

Compliments of

REPAIR WORK

Sc - $1.00 STORE

SERVICE

o

--o-Au'tomotive Part• and
Equipment
Phone 174

--o--

Bank of Searcy

Central
Barber Shop

I

Auto Supply Co.

STERLING'S

The Ideal Shop

for

IRailw~Y

As she entered the· room the group

mapped out to some extent. Maybe day." Mrs. Chandler was seated be-

Mayfair
Hotel

SHOES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT

Good bye students and fac·
ulty of Harding College.
It's been a pleasure to know
and serve you these four
years.

,~,,_.,----._,~

Quality Work

'

l

summer of forty guests sang "Happy Birth-

I

The

Send your things home by

his

l

•:•t<+.......................

0

has

I

"--~~~~~~~~~~~

i

student

I

I

Work
1215 E. Race
Mrs. Hoofman

i

!

I

Bulbs ·and Funerai

is happy and enjoying all will be over.

life to the fullest.
Each of us look forward to the
summer a bit doubtfully. We know
that we desire a change, but we
shall miss being here. A large

of making his own way. This typical senior looks forward to his n~w
life with hope and expectation, perBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hobby, haps tinged with a little doubt and
uncertainty-like an actor about to
\of Livingstone, South Africa, a boy,
k
t
th
t
Le_t tomorrow come what may;
.
•
ma e an en ranee on
e s age.
1
James David Hobby, on April 2, 1939. \
• ,
f leave the past to the old and feeble,
These last four ) ears have meant ' but now the time has come-and
lCerS
S
Mr. and Mrs. Hobby were for m er much to him
He regrets to ten [
.
·
we must say goodbye. The girls
The L. C.'s were entertai n ed Sat- students of Harding, leaving here everyone goodbye and in all like-1 may shed a few tears ,but then
urday night, May 20th at Leah last fall for missionary work in\ !~hood, he will .never see some of smiles come beaming through as
Barr's apartment by Hazel Green . . south Africa. Mrs. Hobby is th e his s~hool as~ociates again.
they wave their parting salute.
Margaret Lakatos, Loudine Guthrie former Georgia Pruitt, of Searcy.
Thmgs begm to happen fast to- Boys are calm, sincere and solemn
and Leah Barr. Following the playward the close of school. Those as they grip with firm handshakesing of several games and a short
The commission form of gov - bills must be paid, t erm themes and so it is goodbye.
business meeting, refreshments con- ernment originated in Galveston , f rounded off'. a ll things move in
anxious rapidity toward that sudden
sisting of potato salad and ice tea Tex., in 1901, . as an . emergen cy 'halt which will be called .June 1.
RADIOS REPAIRED
· were served to the members.
measure followmg the big flood.
Examinations sound a last chime
@xpertly and ·Economically at
The officers elected for the next
and then we see that slow marchyear are as follows: Leah Barr,
During .1936, 1,946,327 electric
HULETT RADIO SHOP
president; Lourelia Whitten, vice- refrigerators were purchased in
Formerly Tiller Radio Ser.)
the
United
States.
president; Margaret Lakatos, sec12 Blk. E. of Mayfair, Ph . 172
retary-treasurer; and Elaine Camp.
historian.

the business meting at which off!cers for next year were elected as
follows: President, Mildred Manley;
vice-president, Wanda Lee Fi;lcler;
secretary-treasurer, Ina Jo Crawford.
Mrs. Bell served a midnight f east ii•
consisting of hot rolls, and butter, , •
bacon, potato salad. tuna fish pastery, and strawberry short cake.
As a birthday gift, Mrs. Bell was
presented a Kio .Jo Kai club pin by

CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

everybody

I

Entrusted to Us

(Del~Qious and Refreshi~ g)
I

'\' .,.."."

.
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S p aulding And! ~------------11! \ Annual Alumni- Varsity
Tabor Win
BISON SPORTS
Game To Be Played On
In Horseshoes
Benson Field Tomorrow

Bisons Win Two
Games At Bethel
To End Season

1
\

{

The Bisons ended their baseball
"eason last Monday and Tuesday
a t McKenzie, Tennessee when tl\ey
d efeated Bethel 13 to 9 on Monday
a nd 20 to 8 again on Tuesday.
In the first game the Bisons
p ounded two Bethel pitchers for
thirteen hits and thirteen runs.
~~artley started on the mound for
the Bisons but was relieved by
::S mith in the first when he had is" tied three walks.
Smith pitched
t hree innings giving up six hits
a nd five runs.
Roe came in in the firth and was
~: iven credit for the win. In the
r:ve innings that he worked he gave
up only four hits, three runs, and
s truck out four men.

The horseshoe tournament which \
was started two weeks ago has
not been completed as yet but since
Tabor and Spaulding have gone all
the way to the semi-finals they are
' considered the winners till someone
else advances and challenges them.
1

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ +

B ILL

HARR IS

FORJMER HARDING
W hites Win
TO SEE
Softball Title STARS
ACTION
'-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••= I
<'

h ealthy _averages
.382 respectively.

THE END

There has been some delay on account of rain and this week the
final exams are coming off so there
will be no chance for them to pla~
1 the fest of the games.
The results are as · followingSmethers & Harris defeated Davis
& Oliver, Flynt & Fulkerson defeated Buck & Bill Harris, Troy &

Th is is the f ina l pa pe r of th e
school and natu r al ly t h e f ina l
spor ts col umn (th at w ill b e
written for the 1938-39 Hardin g
Co ll ege school year. There is a
lot that could' be sa id in thi s
final c•olumn, but lack of spa ce
p r events it. It wou ld have bee n
my intenti o ns to write a Sports
Resume for the enti r e year in c l ud i ng a ll. the intra - mural and
inter- ool leg1ia te sports, but s pace
also p revents.

I

Travis Blue defeated Miller & Banks
Roberts
&
Thompson
defeate(
Green & Wilks, Lay & Clark defeated McCaleb & Heffington, Roe
& Garrison defeated Sears & Hogan,
· Tabor & Spaulding defeated BerryBatting honors went to Smith hill & Dykes. In the second round
w ho got three for four, two singles Tabor & Spaulding defeated Roe
::ind a
triple. Roe, White, and & Garrison.
Houston tied for second with three
out of five tri·ps to the plate.
The Bisons stayed out ln front
o~
::::;...-a ll the tim e except in the fourth
w hen the Bet hel boys sent three
runs across the plate to make the
score read 6 - 5 in their favor.

as .4-06

"Ziggy" Sears started early
in t he season with a high aver ·
a ge and has hit cons istently
th r ou g hout the season. Norman
Sm ith h it on the average a ro und .300 unti l the final games
w ith Bethel when he slammed
o ut 6 hits in 9 t r ips to the pfate
t o boost h is average over .400
an d t o nose out " Ziggy " for the
Bison batti ng crown.

'!'his ends the intrampral program
for the present year. As a whode the
games were all good and they drew
more people than they have ever
drawn before.
Clark Stevens, pitching ace of
Harding tossed the White's to a
3 to 1 victory over the Blues in the
first game. but the Blues came back
1
in the second game by knocking
Clark out of the box in the fourth

·1

I

lowed only one hit.
This game hM been an annual
affair for the past nine years, and
J the
Bisons have ooen victorious
I tor the past three years.
W ith the Alumni's expected lineup the game this year should be the
· best they have ever p layed. There
! will be very littl e difference in eith) er team in that all of the a lumni
boys have been playing some for the

I
I
1

HORSES HOE TOURNAMENT
Really, we h ave had a com •
A new an d ra th er u n u sua1 spor t
1
parat ively s uccessful year sport ·
has been added to the Hard ing in- inning and going on to win 14-1. I past two months. The varsity have
ically speak ing . But most o ut An
all
t
tea
1
be
l
t
d
tramural athletic program. Tlus
s ar
m 1as
en se ec e I been out of practice s ince t h eir
sta nding t hings that have bee n
unique newcomer is horse shoes. by the sports writers and are as j game with Bethel.
accompl ished is "Tige" Carro ll . 'Already a tournament has been following· I The alumni have such m en as
ma king the all-state basket ba ll
started and all the resu l ts show that
W a tts
3B Sam Bell, one of the best outfielders
t e_a m and the success of R. T.
SS ' t hat has ever trod the outfield for
the competition is surprisin gly equal ! Timmerman
Clark in t h e dash events at t he
· Green
C ' the Bisons; "Blacky" Berryh ill, third
among shoe slingers.
var ious meets that Ha r d ing e n Landrum
SF
baseman and a good man to h ave
From observation, I give A lstone
tered. I m ight also c r ow d in
CF on the infield; Horace Baker, a n ol d
Hudkins
Tabor and Joe Spau lding the edge
th a t the b a seball team f in is hed
lB player and a good on e; B illy Matt ox
Harris
to win.
up strong over at McKenzi e,
Vore
RF and Johnnie Maple are also expectTennessee by beat ing Bet hel
Miller
2B ed.
SOFTBALL RESULTS
twice. Beth e l previously sp li t a
Spencer
LF
Those regularly o n t h e campus
doub ~~ , ·head·e r
o n ou r ow n
The finishing up of the softball
p who will play on the alu m ni team
Spaulding
grounds.
schedule found C l yde ·watts' t eam
p 1 are "Pinkie" B~rryh ill , pitch er or
Steve ns
and Jack Hudkins' team in the playshort stop, and Joe Leslie, on e of the
ALUMNI GAME
off, and in the playoff each team
best first baseman ever to come to
won a game and were unable to
Harding.
Fol lowing up \he ir do uble
fin ish the other game. The result
The line-up is not fu lly known
vi ctory at Bethe l, the Biso ns will
w ill be a two way tie for the chambut will probably be as follows:
wind u p the season by the
pio n ship. In the ~wo games p layed,
BISONS
POS.
ALUMNI
annu a l A lumn i game. Th is aleach was a pitchers duel between
Huffaker
ss
M. E . Berryh ill
o-w a y s prov es to attra ct a tten·
Clark Stevens and Joe Spaulding.
Lafevers
lb
J oe Leslie
Prompt, courteous and effition , fo r w hen the form e r Harda nd each won over the other.
cf
J. Maple
Smith
cient
beauty
service.
Regular
in-g b a seballers come roll in g in,
Roe
lt
S . B ell
$2.50, Golden oil permanent,
they n aturally want t o see ho w
Sears
c
B.Br a dley
now
$1
.50.
Manufacturers
of
all
k
inds
of
t he y co,:,.. pare with the present
Walton
rf
B . :Mat tox
goods from steel plates to jewelry
-o-te a m . The r esul t is a lw a ys a
Heffington
3b
B err yh ill
end
their
rep1·esen
tatives
to
the
good , exc it ing ball game.
Harris
2b
H. B aker
London museums to study the exThis year proves to b e no
B a r tley
p
S . L inn
hi bits for new ideas.
exception, for with such gradu·
ates
as
Sam Bell, Black ie
WHEN YOU NEED
Berry hi ll, Joe Le~ lie, a lo n g w it h
o u r own Coach Berryh ill to
PRINTING
form t h e nuecleus o f the op ·
pqnents team, w~ll \pu·t u p
. Th ink of RAMSEY
p lenty of opposit ion for ou r
--o-Phone 456
Bisons. Other former stars may
Hardi n g College
Clean cotton light colored
arr ive in t ime to get in on the
St u dents-W e W ill
light weight wiping rags.
a n n u al occasion.
Socks. h ose, small pieces
A pprec iate You r
and heavy goods like canvas
SAFEWAY TAXI
"S M ITTY" AND "ZIGGY"
Pat r onage
and overalls not wanted.
--o-Has gro u p rates, very reason5 c a pound
Th e se two fellows nroved
"'
"White Count y 's Fas t est
a b le. 1 ot 2, 25c; 3 or mo re,
HARD ING CO L LEGE
t hemse lves worthy of praise by
10c eac h.
PRINT SHOP

l

·

I

.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

The softball tournament has just
been completed with the White's
Wednesday evening the B isons
coming out on top by defeating the will play the Alumni in their annual
Blue's 3-1, 1-14, and tossing up for baseball game. Last the varsity dethe third ~ame for lack of time to feated the Alumni 14 to 1; Preacher
[play it off.
Roe pitched for the Bisons and a l -

and

I

ISON

B

The secon d g ame saw the Bisons
h it five Bet hel pitchers for 18 hits
crnd 20 runs, w h ile two Bison pitche rs gave up 8 h its and 8 scores.
The B isons mixed along with
their singles seven doubles to shat- 4 4444444444444•444•44444

ATTERS

I

ter the Bethel defense_, and -then · Last week the Bisons ended the
s howing their ability on the field baseball season with four wins and
\\"hen they made some or the best five defeats.
I
· <>atches of the year.
Smith captured the batting honor
Bartley started on the mound wtih a healthy .406 average, getting
for the Bisons but was relieved in 15 hits out of 37 times at the plate.
the fourth when the &the! boys Sears was second with 13 out of
touched him for three hits and one 34 trips· for a .382 average.
walk. -Roe finished the game issuRoe Roe took the pitchtng honor
ing only !o~r hits a n d three walk!!. with two wins and no defeats,
Batting again w e nt to Smith Heffington was second with one
when he got four for six. Huffaker, win and three losses. The other
Sears, and Vi' a lton tied for second game was won by "Tige"
with three out of five trips to the
BATTING AVERAGE
plate.
AS R H
SCORE BY INNINGS
Norman Smith 37 13 15 1 .4.061
Ziggy- Sears
34 10 13 1 .3821
FI RST GAME
Reese Walton
20
4
7
.350
HARDING
401 031 220
Roy Huffaker
39
8 10
.257
RETHEL
120 320 0.01
.238
Batteries:
Harding;
Bartley, Roy Roe
42
9 10
.231
26
7
6
Roe, Smith and Sears; Bethel; Otho Lafevers

I

LaVogue Beauty
Shoppe

Phone 255

:"':::.1

Milam, Derrington, and Dellinger. Buck Harris
18
2
4 4 .222
6
5 3 .172
S EC.ON O GAME
. Oran Heffington 29
HARDING
032 000 45~
Rogers Bartley 20
3
3 1 .150
BETHEL
000 400 121
PITCHING AVERAGE
Batteries: Harding; Bartley, Roe
GP.
W.
L.
P CT.
"tnd Sears; Bethel; Crockett, Milam, Roe
2
2
O
1000 1
,_,.
L•Ouston, Derringto, and Dellinger. Heffington 5
1
3
.250 j
Bartley
7
O
2
000

I

Smith - Vaughn

Mere. Co.

Wanted
Wiping Rags

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·~- 1--wt~op·i n-d~in-g~u-p~tBison
-h-e~s-e_batters
a_s_o_n_· _a_t~t-h-e
G-r_o_w~in-g~S-t_o_r_e_"~~~~We App r e ciate Harding
,of t he
with~~~~~~-

Phone 78-Day or Night

-o--

Ha~ding

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

J. C. James, J r. Mgr.

College

-o-Com p lete S e rv ice to
CROOM ' S CAFE

--o--

Fac ul ty a nd S tu d e nts

West Side of Squa re

FOR SALE

LAUNDRY

Better Valu es

D.D. Thornton

C lea ning an d P res sing

R egular Meals, Sho rt

SNOWDEN'S
5 and 1Oc Store

Choice lots for residence adjo ining campus
Prices very reasonable
For further information see

at Bank of Searcy

U nexcelle d

Delicious

TRY OUR NEW

O rde r s and Sandwiches

SELECT
Bar-B-Que

BREAD
Compliments

WhiteWay

SEARCY ICE and
COAL CO

BARBERSHOP

Phone

555

Brad ley, Ha r r ison , Stroud

R. C. A. - VICTOR RADIOS
NORGE REFRIGERATORS
J. D. PHILLIPS

Sandwiches
Chili
Soup

COX SERVICE STATION
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Tires Tubes and Accesso r ies
Hig h ways 16, 64, 67,

Cor n er M ain e a n d Race

ROBERSON'S RENDEZVOUS CAPES
SEARCY

NEWPORT

W e Know You 'll Say Our Food is Good.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Women's and Men's Newest Apparel
Fortune's a nd Friendly Five Shoes
Hardware, Furn iture and Groceries

ROBBINS· SANFORD MERC. CO.
White Co u nt y's Largest Store

FOOD THAT SATISFIES

ALLEN'S
QUALITY
BAKERY

at-

HEADLEE'S

EVERYTHING TO BUILD
ANYTHING

With Service That Satisfies
MILBURN.JOHNSON GRO. CO.

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
Phone 446

